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my beliefe, xny practice miglit take care cf
iteif. There je ne doubt but that thie
anonymous writer, like many othere, linows
just what ehould ho believed '.a inherit
the lieavenlies. Hie would fain have
mç believ,, that angels have wings. Now,
o-ehodoxy is quite rent, in twain over
this, as -%vell as over many other matters.
Will lie consigu te perdition every eue whio
dees net believe exactly as lie dees about
angels being winged creatures? 0f this oe
thing there is a moral certainty, that if this
cireply " reaches the writer cf thie postal,
lie will realize the possibility cf my shutting
the gates cf heaven against him tiil he lias
breuglit forth fruits for repentance, mete te
entitle himtioinlierit the heaveuly Jerusalein.
WViil lie dare anathematize me in heaven
if lie reachies it ? And lie should do nothing
here that lie woula be ashamed cf doing
there.

II. DiciSiqsseq.

CORRESPONDENCE.

DEAn Bnc. BURNs:-
It le 'witli genuine pleasure I ask for space

in your celumne in which te express my un-
bounded jey in the Lord on your behaif.

Some turne since I wrote, but did net send
you, a brief article in which I contrasted the
efficiency cf the officiai1 organ cf the Metho-
diet Ohurcli cf Canada, as a guardian te the
OChristian, te an ever-living, ever present
personality, viz., the Holy Glicet. à guar-
dian je properly a person te, vhom is entruet-
ed the care cf children in the absence cf the
parent. The IIoly Glicet ii- appeinted. te,
this sacred charge ln the case cf every
ehild cf God.

We have read the Cliristian Guardian
(which iniglit fitly be styled a semi-news-
paper and religions periedical) since a very
emall bey, and, inoreever, still observe its
attitude tewards thelive questions ofthe day,
yet we- rejoice now te ackinowledge in the
IIoly Spirit an infinitely superier guardian.

Said paper xvould have Methodists, at
least, be l93yal te tlie Bible as their only

guide, and the voiced sentiments of $0-
called orLhodox interpreters of said book,
.hoir safe-guard. againet errol'. To the care-
fui observer of the columns of the paper
reforred to, it ie a seif-ovident fact that the
reverena editor is gradaàly but surely los-
iug ground in hie attitude te, the question
of holinese, even as a creed. . For, -while hie
admite only haif-truths, are they siot equiv-
aient sometimes to deniale of truth, and are
iot such really ialsc teaching ?

It je a noteworthy evidence of a lack of
spiritual disceriment, at least so it seeme to
me, for the Rev. T. S. Linscott izoie tq re-
assume-the position held by himself in the
celumne of the Guardiaib, directly after the
close of the llrst Association convention held
in Braùtford in the year 1888. The liue cf
reasoning advanced in hie article in the
March number oe the ExposiTon might
simply be carried on ad infinit2rnt, and stlub
there would be found no perfect solution of
ail the mysteries cf thougiL and action. I
speak as one asking your ferbearance, since,
liaving for a prolongea sea;sen lest the entire
normal use of lhe faculties cf intelligence, I
have learned te give the Holy Glicet hie
rightful place, and own hum Sovereign Lord.
cf all, pereenally. Yea, te regard Hum even
as a ve..itable second CJreator cf the human
after the Divine image. 1 humbly acknow-
ledgoj bûlat I amn one cf those -eho, have
enjoyed, only o 'ccasionai and not continuai
Divine guidance since I have learned cf the
Holy Ghost.

Why not remove frein ourselves the %ex-
alted notion that we cf ourselves are some-
what akin to the Ahnighty- in power cf
thouglit and action. IRather let 'u- regard
our bodies simply es bodies, managed ab-
solutely by the B:oly Glicet, and have less
te do with the popular, current opinions,
both physiological and pyscliological ; lest
we, hike some who.m Paul warned, are be-
nighted by a science falsely so-cahled.

Yours in truth,
W. M. ZÂmIE.

S3T. JOSEPHI ISL&ND, Aigoina, Ont., April 6.
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